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Koehler: Report on the 1985 Convention

REPORT ON THE 1985 CONVENTION

(DAYTON, OHIO)
For tfte secmu[ time in tfte liistory of tfte Mariofo9icaf Society of America,. tfte annua£ convention was FtefrC in Da.yton, Ol1io. At tfte invi:ta.tion
of Arcftbishop Pifarcz.yk. of Cincinnati, we met at tfte Ber9amo Center, a.
Maria.nist retreat house. Some forty ~ates andJriendS atterufecC tfte sessions on Wecfrtescfa.y ancC Tfturscfa.y, Ma.y 29 ancC 30, 1985.
Tfte. Boarc£ of Directors met afrea.c£y on Tuescfa.y eveflin9, Ma.y 28, at
8:00 p.m. Present were: Rev. Juniper B. CaroC, O.F.M. (President
Emeritus); Officers: Rev. Emma.nue.CSufCivan, O.C.D., President; Rev.
James T. O'Connor, Vice President; Rev. Tfte.odore A. Koeftfer, S.M.,
Secretary; Rev. Af6ert BourRe., O.C.D., Treasurer; Non-officers: Dr.
Wiffiam H. Ma.rsliner, Rev. Geor9e Kirwin, O.M.I., Rev. ]. Arnuuu:C
Ro6icfuuu:(, S.M., anc£ Rev. Ro9er Cftarest, S.M.M. A6sent were: our
Episcopa.C Cl1airman, Bishop Austin B. Va.t19ftan, anc£ Rev. James Park.er (Botli men fuu£ to 90 to Rome for tFte. insta.lfation ceremony in which
tFte. newo/-cfesi9na:tec£ American CardinalS, La.w anc£ O'Connor, receivec£ tFte. rec£ fiat.); afso Rev. Frelfe.ri.ckJefCy, O.P. (He was committ:e.c£
to Cectures in Afaska..). Rev. Wiffiam L. Laftey, S.S.C., a.nc£ Rev.
Cftarfes W. Neumann, S.M., afso attetufecC
Since tFte. cfa.tes for tFte. convention of 1986 fuu£ afrea.c£y 6een set fast
year for Ma.y 28 anc£ 29 (with possi6fe arriva.C on Ma.y 27 in tFte. eveni119), we fuu£ onCy to choose tFte. pface. of tl1is convention. Tliis ~ however, to a. cGscussion a.6out tFte. time anc£ tFte. pface. of our conventions in
tFte. future. It seems tfia.t for many memfiers of tfte Society, tfte. price of
tfte aUfare to a. secondary city fiRe Da.yton 6ecomes prolii6itive. We afso
reco9niwC tfiat for many possi6fe convention sites, tfte. cGstance. from tfte.
airport can require a.n addltiona.C costCy transportation fee. Tfte.refore,
tfte 6est sofution woufrC seem to 6e to hoU:£ tFte. conventions in 619 cities
anc£ at Cocations nearer to tFte. airports.
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For 1986, tlie Boarcf cfecUfed: to return to tlie retreat liouse of tlie
Franciscan Sisters in Tampa, Fforida. As cfecUfed: last year, tlie topic wif[
6e Cfiapter VIII of Lumen gentiumi it wif[ 6e treatecf as foCfows: Fatlier
JeCCy, tlie Introcfuction ruu[ pare19raplis 52 to 54i Fatlier O'Cormor,
pare19raplis 55 to 59i Fatlier Ne~ pare19raplis 60 to 65i ruu[Fatlier Kirwi:rtt pare19raplis 66 to 69. As usu% Fatlier Eamon R. Carro[
wif[ present liis survey of Marian Citerature.
For 1987, four topics were cliosen. from a Cist of SU99estiorts tf1at
mem6ers of tlie Society Fuuf ma£fe to tlie Secretary in tlie past: Mary ruu[
Li6eration, tlie M£19nificat, Mary ruu[ tlie Missions Tocfa.y, Invocation
ruu[ Intercession in tlie 17th-Century A119fican Divines, ~ of course,
tlie annuaL Survey 6y Fatlier Eamon R. Carro[ Some BoarcC mem6ers
asW£ a6out ~in9 tlie time for conventiotiS 6ack to January. It was
cfecUfed: to put tliis question to vote at tlie GeneraC Assembfy on Weditescfa.y.
Tlie BoarcC discussecC once e19ain tlie status of non-payi119 mem6ers.
Tliose wlio lia.ve. not paUL tlieir dUes for tliree years wif£ 6e cfroppecffrom
our fist, after we sencf tliem one last dUes notice notiffitl9 tliem tlia.t if
tliey cfo not pay tliis year, tliey wif[ no fo119er 6e fistecf as mem6ers of
tlie Mariofo9icaC Socie-ty. Fr. Kirwin acceptecf to 6e tlie MSA representative to tlie Joint Committee of tlie CatlioCic LearnecC Societies.
Tlie BoarcC tlien discussecC tlie proposecf amerufutent rf9arcfi119 rf9ionaC
units. We favorecC tlie recommeru:fation to cu:fr[ an a.rticfe to tlie By-Caws,
ratlier tfuut. ~e tlie Co11Stitu.tion of tlie Society. Tlie Boarcf reworRet:C
tlie ~for tliis a.rticfe. Since tlie By-Caws can 6e ~ecf after discussion ruu[ vote of tlie Boarcf of Directors afone, it wou[c[ 6e easier in tlie
future to ma.Re any neetfec[ revisiotiS. Nevertliefess, we cfecUfed: to reacf
tliis new articfe. of tlie By-Caws at tlie Busimss Meetin9 on Tliurscfa.y,
askin9 tlie vote of tlie GeneraC Assem6fy.
Tlie Secretary sliowecf a copy of tlie cofor print of tlie coat of arms
acfoptecf 6y tlie Socie-ty in 1983i lie indka:tecC tlie price (cfecid"ed: in
1984): $3.00. He afso reportecf tf1at lie sent to tlie IntemationaC Litu.r9icaC Commission tlie remar~ of some MSA mem6ers a6out tlie E119fisli
transfation of tlie Votive Mass in Honor of Mary, Motlier of tlie
Cliurcfi. In resp011Se, tlie Secretary of tlie ICEL lias tlianW£ us for our
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comments, wFtidi. wi[[ 6e taken into account dUring the discussions re9ardlll9 the cfejinitive te;rt.
TliroU£Jfi tl1e creation of the new rf.9iona£ unit of the MSA/West, the
Socie-ty Ftas receivecf more tFtan ei:qfity new mem6ers. Ei9fiteen 6isFtops
sent fetters of approvafj their dloceses incCucfe.: Juneau., Afas/iaj Pftoemx,
Arizonaj Los Angefes, Monterey, 0~ Sacramento, San Francisco,
San Jose, aru£ Santa. Rosa. in Califomiaj Boise, Icfa.lioj Reno-Las Vf.9as,
Nevacfa.j Gaffup, Las Cruces aru£ Santa. Fe in New Me;ricoj Portfruu(,
Ore:JOnj Spokane, Wasfiin.gtonj aru£ the Cl1afcfea.n Apostofic Exarcha.te
of America. centerecf in SoutlijiefcG MicftiBan.
Fatfier Pauf Mefru:fa., Presicfe.nt of the PontificaL InternationaL Marian
Acade.my in Rome, Ftas annowuecf in a. fetter that the next InternationaL Maria.n Coll£1ress wi[[ 6e or9artizecf a.t Kevefaer in Germany in 1986.
We afso receivecf a. fetter from tl1e dlrector of the German Lexicon: Marienk.uru!ei l1e asks the MSA to indlcate to fiim America.n saints wFto
sFtouUL 6e i.nc.LiutecC in tfiis dlctionary 6eca.use of their Marian cfe.votion.
Any SU99estions wilr 6e wefcomec[ at the MSA secretariat.
In a. discussion a6out a. possi6fe 6rocliure on the MSA aru{ MarU:m
Studies, it was SU99estecf that some pictures coufd: 6e incCuc{ec[ in our
news fetters aru£ in sucli informative 6rocliures. We 1fLi9Ftt afso pface cu£vertisements in various periodlcafs.
After discussill£1 the matter of inc.U.u[ill£1 tefepftone numbers witli our
mem6ersfiip Gst, we cfecU[ec[ to ask mem6ers, wl1en we sencf the 1986
dites notice, if they want to 9ive their tefepftone numbers for our mem6ersfiip Gst.

weanescfa.y,

May 29

After 6realifast aru£ re:Jistration, we 6e:Jan our sessions a.t 10:00 a.. m.
Our Presicfe.nt, Rev. EmmanueL Suffi.van, O.C.D., introdiocecC His
Grace, the Most Reverencf James H. GarfaruG Auxiliary Bisftop, wFto
opertd the convention witli a. prayer aru£ wefcomecC us in the name of
His ExcelTency Da.nie£ E. Pifarczyk, ArcfWisFtop of Cincinnati. Sister
Mary AnnRo9ers afso 9reetecf us in the name of the Ber9amo Marianist
Center aru£ its director, Bro. Victor Forfani, wFto lieu£ 6een ca[[ec[ unexpectedLy a.wa.y. Tl1e Secretary tFtan 9a.ve the usua£ cu£vice a6out our con-
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cefelira:tecC Eucftarist am[ otfier practicaf matters. He ruuwwu:ed" tfie swicfen cfea.tfi ofFatFter Vincent Vasey, S.M., one of our speakers. Fr. Vasey
~ fiowever, prepard fiis report, ruu£ Father Wiffiam Cofe, S.M., Fuu£
acceptd to read: it.
The Rev. Jofm Harvey, O.S.F.S., professor in mora£ theofo9y at DeSafes Haf£ in Was~ton, D.C., introcfuced: our first speaker, Dr. Germain Grisez of Mount St. Mary's Co~e in Emmits6ur9, Maryliuu:£.
Tfiis report on ''Mary am[ CFuistian Mora£ Prittcipfes'' was 6asd on
tfie anaLysis macfe 6y Dr. Grisez in fiis recentCy pu6fisfwi 6ooft, Tfze
W£9' ojtfzeLorc£jesus, VoL 1: CliristianMorafPrincipfes (Cfi.ic£19o: Franciscan Hera.Uf Press, 1983 ). The speaker extencfed: these anaLyses to
Mary's rofe in our saLvation fiistory, ruu£ he afso pointec£ out fiow Marian
studles can hef:p us tocfa.y to u.ncferstruu£ 6etter ou.r CFuistian mora£ principfes. Dr. Grisez tfio1.191it that fiis report woufd: ma.lte no si9nijicant ciirect contri6u.tion to Ma.rian studles, 6u.t tfie reacfers wif£ see that, on tfie
contrary, it is an important introcfuction to research wfiich is easify for9otten: In ou.r fiumansociety, the unique vocation of each person is juf[y
u.ncferstooci otto/ thro1.191i tfie revefation that we are a[[ crea:tecC in tlie
irn£19e of tfie Divine Persons ruu£ tfieir Trinity, am[ that we are free to
accept Goci's pfan am[ fiis 9ra.ce. It is in Jesus that we rea.Bze our voca.ttonj it is in Ma.ry that we contempfate tfie cfosest fiuman refationsliip
witli Ou.r Sa.vior. The speaker stressd tlie importance of Mary's fa.il1iher free, conscious, responsi6fe fiat wfiich is tfie perfect fiuman act 6y
wfiich she acceptd her unique rofe in tlie fiistory of saLvation. Her consent is a. fastin_g spirituaL reaLity ~ "[me any free act of tfie ~ it
6uifd5 up a. mora£ persottafity, seCfcCetermines tlie person's icfenti:ty ruu£
refationsliips." IfJesus is tfie source of a[[ Gfe, "tfie centra£ mora£ principfe of each CFuistia.n!s fife/' we see in Mary "a. su6ordhta.te. 6ut rea£
mora£ principfe" for ou.r fives. Because of Ma.ry's responsi6fe fiat, our
union witli Jesus is afso union witli her. Dr. Grisez afso stressd frequentCy tfie ~s of Vatican II. Mary is ou.r motfier in tfie orcfer of
9ra.ce (Lumen gentium, 61). Tfiis spirituaL motfierfiooci is cfemonstra:tecC
a.t Ca.t~a- ruu£ not onCy at Jesus' passion ruu£ resurrection. For tfie discernment ruu£ tfie acceptance of our own unique persona£ vocation, Mary is
our mocfeC: 6y her corresponcfence to tfie ca[[ of Goc£ to tfie 9ifts 9iven 6y
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Ftim, ruuC to tfie Jufji.ffment of tfie responswifuy inherent in ller vocation.
Finalry, in an era. of permissiveness, Marian dOctrine Ftefps us not onLy
to 6efie.ve in tfie mercy of GocC 6ut afso to wuferstruu{ our response to
GocC's 9race as a. free ruuC responswfe commitment. Tile mystery of
Mary's Assumption is a. 9oocC remirufer tfiat we a.re ccUfe.c£ not onLy to
an eartn£y work 6ut afso to a. Ftea.venfy etema£ 6ea.titw:fe.
To intrqdUce tfie discussion, Fatfter Harvey swnmarizet£ tfie report of Dr.
Grisez ruuC wufe.rlinecC tfie ma.in concLUsions ~ tfieir importance
for future Mariofo9ica£ resea.rcft.. He i.nsistecC on f1er rofe as SeconcC Eve.
Tfu-oU91i tfie 9race of Go" slle 6uili up ller mora£ personallty, not onLy to
6e tfie Motfier of Jesus 6ut afso our motfier, tfie Motfier of tfie Cfturcft..
After funcfi, tile seconcC session 6~an witli a. Genera£Meeili19 at 2:30
p.m. Tile Nomi~ Committee su6mittecC tfie fo[[owh19 ca.ndUfates:
for tfie Boa.rcC of Directors: Rev. Clia.rfes Neumann, S.M. (to repface
Rev. R. CFtarest, S.M.M.) ruu[ Rev. Wiffia.m L. Lafte.y, S.S.C. (to repface Rev. James Pa.r&r)j for tfie Committee on AcCmission: Rev. RD9er
CFtarest, S.M.M (to repface Rev. JoFtn A. Ha.rcfon, SJ.). Tflese caru£id"a.tes were a[[ approvecC unanimous§!.
Rev. Mattfiew F. Marry, O.P., professor at Providence Co~e,
RftocCe
introdUcecC fiis co~ue, professor in E~esis at tfie same
co~e, Rev. Tliomas A. Coffins, O.P., wlio cCefiverecC tfie seconcC report
of our sessions en:titfecC "Laurentin!s New Book on tfie Infcmcy Narratives in Comparison witli Otfier Sudi Studles. '' Tfiis 6ook 6y Rene La.urentin is stUr onLy a.vaifab[e in Frendi. (Les evangifes cfe C'enfance cfu
Cfu-ist [Paris, 1982]). An Ef19[isfi transfa.tion is 6ei119 prepa.recC 6y St.
BecCe's Pu6fi.cations in Massacfiusetts, wufer tfie proposecC titfe Tft.e Gospefs of tfte Infancy of Cfu-ist: Tfie Trntfi of Cfu-istmas Bf!Yond tfte Myths.
To e;qJfain Laurentin' s position, Fr. Coffins usecC anotfier of Laurentin!s
worR.s, one pu6G.sf1ecC in France in 1984: Comment reconci!ier ['~egese et
fa foi? (Paris, 1984). Tfiis 6ookfet correspondS to a. series of fectures on
eta9esis ruuC faitli 9iven 6y Lauren:tin at Ber9amo Center in Da.yton fast
yea.r. It sliows wliy Laurentin is so preoccupiecC 6y tfie fiistorica£-critica[
metfiodS usecC in mocCem eta9esis. For its tfti.rcC Frendi. edltion, liis 6ook
. on tfie infancy narratives receivecC a. very Caud"a:tive preface 6y Ca.rcfuta.[
Ra.tzi119er. Tile controversy about tfiis 6ook must not 6e et"a99era.te!{j it

Is-
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slioufd" remain a. question of metliocfo[o9y. With "Divino Afjfante Spiritu." (1943 ), Pope Pius XII summa.riwC tile teachi119 of tFte Cliurcft.
about tFte 9enuine. meani.nB of Hoo/ Scripture. These ~s were afso
9iven 6y Vatican II, in tFte Constitution on Hoo/ Scripture, "Ver6wn
Dei." St. Tliomas Aquinas swnmarizecC tFte Cliurcli's dOctrine on Tradition, dlstin9tcislli119 tFte various senses of tFte Hoo/ Scriptures: from tile
Citera[ to tFte spirituaL sense. Tllere is afwa.ys a. Citera£ sense wllicft. is funcfamenta[i Hoo/ Scripture must 6e taken as a. wliofe-a. revefa:tion in
wllicft. we read: tFte WorcC of GocC. Fr. Coffins expfainecC tFte diJficuft task
of tFte exf9etes wlio must cfeJine tFte Citera£ sense of tFte te;ct. .Laurentin
liimse£f in earUe.r 6ooR.s on tFte infancy narratives, usecC IU.storica£-critica£
metliodS. In !U.s recent 6ook, lie. uses semiotics, 6u.t lle is, above a[[, interestecC in tFte llistorica£ 6~rouncC of tFte infancy narratives, especia[[y
tFte vir9i'l'laf conception ofJesus. As Reactor, Fr. Many stressed: ~ain
tFte difficulties of mocfem exf9esis. Faith ancC science are 6oth necessary
to fou£ tFte autftentic interpretation of our 6i6Cica£ te;cts.
At 4:30 p.m., we 9atlie.recC in tFte cftape£ a.t Ber9amo Center for tFte
concefe6ra.tecC Eucfta.rist. Most Rev. Oscar AIZa.mora., S.M., Bisliop of
Tacna. in Peru., was our principaL" cefe6ra.nt aruf liomillst. Bisliop Afza.mora., wlio is a. Ma.rianist, wa.ntecC to participa.te in ou.r conventioni lie.
is visiii1'19 tlie. UniteeC States to o6tain some .fi.rumcia£ Ftefp 6y pr~
in [oca£ parishes about tFte needS of Ftis diocese, one of tFte poorest in Peru.
After tile Eucfta.rist, we eryoyecC a. happy liou.r foCfowecC 6y dl.nner.
At 7:30p.m., a. 6us transportecC to tFte Marian Li6rary at tFte University of Da.yton a[[ tliose wlio wa.ntecC to visit tiU.s worfcCjamous coiTec.tion of Marian 6ooR.s aruf ma.teriafs. Brotfter William Fac.Rovec aruf
Brotfter Donafd: Fafuig, 6otFL Ma.rianists, sliowed: tFte visitors tFte resources of tFte Li6rary. A vicfeo cassette was pfa.yed; it presentecC tFte activities aruf tFte purpose of tFte Maria.n Li6rary. An ~IU.6it cfemonstra.ted: tFte variety of its resources: cardS, medafs, statues, stamps, sficfes, am(,
of course, tFte rare 6ooR.s with tfte.ir iffustrations.
Tfmrscfay, May 30
We 6f9a.n tFte cfa.y a.t 7:45a.m. with tFte concefe6rati..on of tFte Eudia.rist presUfecC over 6y Rev. Ro9er Clia.rest, S.M.M. After 6rea.kfast, at
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9:00 a.m., Rev. ]. ArnuuuC Ro6~ S.M., introdiu:et! tfie tafk

"Ma.ry in tfie Doctrine of Be:ruffe on tfie Mysteries of Christ" preparecf
6y tfte recentCy-cfeceasec[ Rev. Vincent Vasey, S.M., professor in tfte Law
Scftoo[ at tfie University of Da.yton. Fatfter William]. Cofe, S.M., react:
tfie te;ct preparecf 6y Fr. Vasey; part of a. 6ook.Fte. was wri:ti:r19 on Beruffe
a.ru{ tfie lfo/Steries of Christ, this first chapter was entitfea "CFtarism of
m:ruffe." Fatfter Ro6~ a. Marist, notecf tFtat his own rdi9ious JamiCy a.ru{ tfie Society of Mary (Maria.nists) were 6otft. Jou.ncfd at tfie 6e9innil19 of tfte 19th century, ea.cn. witFt. a. Marian spirituafuy dlrectCy
inspirecf 6y tfie French Scftoo[ a.ruf, tfterefore, 6y Beruffe a.ru! his dlscipfes. Beruffe's Mariofo9y is a.n i1tte9ra.C part of his cFtarism, tFtat is, his
persona.C experience of GocC contempfa:tecC in tfie mysteries ofJesus a.ru!
Mary a.ru{ known tfu-oU91i his Wfirin9s a.ru! his Jourufation of tfie Ora.tory. By his judicious sefection of quota.tions, Fr. Vasey tracecC a. spiritu.a.C portrait of Beruffe, rootecf in his fije, in his evoLUtion from tft.eocentrism to cfiristocentrism. To wu:Cersta.ru! his Vow of Servittufe to Jesus
a.ru!Ma.ry, we must remem6er tFtat in Spain l1e founcC cfevotees to Mary
wlio procfaimecC tfiemseCves sfa.ves of Ma.ry. This ca.n 6e tracecC 6ac.k to
Ilaeplionsus of TofedO (cC. 667), 6ut his own spiritu.a.C dOctrine comes
from tfte adOption of Dionysius' theory of FtierarcFUc medla:tion. Tftese
icfeas structure Beruffe's tft.eofo9y a.ru! apostofate: per Mariam acf]esumi
per jesu mysteria acf Trinita.tem. Beruffe 6eca.me tfie apostfe of tfie Inca.rna.te WorcC of GocC. This cfiristocentrism 6eca.me a. kine[ of copernican
revo[u.tion for tfie French Scftoo[ of Spiritu.a.fity a.ru{ a[[ its dlscipfes.
TFtroU91i Dionysius, a. neo-pCatonism penetrate£[ Beruffe's tlioU9fits,
ema.na.~ in a. spiritu.a.C dOctrine 6asecf on exampfarism: ''GocC sustains
a.n ~tence in tfie su.perna.tu.ra.C worCcC tlioU91i efeva.te£f 6y 9race., just as
l1e sustains His na:tu.ra.C crea.tion. '' We must cfeperu:C entirdy on GocC a.ru{
on tfie Incarnation of tfie Son of GocC. Our spiri~ fije is union, adfterence to tfie mysteries of Christ a.ru{ of His motfier. Tfte Ftierardiica£ syntftesis of Beruffe e<mfts tfie refations wFticli express our cfepetufence on tfie
cCivine persons a.ru{ tfieir cCivine refations. Mary in Fter wliofe person is
refa:tecC as Motfier of GocC to tfie Hoo/ Trinity, to us a.ru{ to tfie Universe.
. Tfte Vow of Servittufe manifests our a.ck.nowfe.tf:qment of our cfe.petufence
on Mary, Christ, tfie Hoo/ Trinity.
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After an intermission, Fatfier Beman{ M. Gei:ger, O.F.M. Conv.,
Nationa£ Cfiapfain of tfte Kni:gfits of tfte Immacufata. in Lilienyviffe, Iffi.nois, ruuf Cfiapfain of tFte. FeficianSisters in Cftica£Jo, introditcec[ our sec.one[ speaker of tFte. cfay, liis co[feague, Rev. James McCurry, O.F.M.
Conv., for liis adifress on "T/1e. Mariofo9y of Maximilian Kol1ie." Our
speaker was invoCvea over tFte. past years in many acti.vities concerni119
tFte. new saint: preparations for liis canonizationj tFte. renewaC of liis MiCiti.a Immacufatae movementj coordination of tFte. first Internationaf
Co119ress on tFte. Mariofo9y of Saint Maximilian Kol1ie, ftefr£ in Rome
last Octo6erj preparations for tFte. upcomif19 extraordinary 9eneraC chapter of tFte. ConventuaC Franciscan Order wFticfi. wil[ focus on tFte. topic of
tFte. Kol1iean l1e.rii:a9e in FranciscanisJJt toaayj am(, findCy, tl1e. curatorsftip of tl1e. Kol1ie arcFtives at Saint Hyacinth Co[ege-Seminary, Gran6y,
Massacftusetts. Tl1e.re are over 300 voLUmes on Kol1ie pu6f:isftd in more
than a dOzen ~uages. Tl1e. writi119s of Kol1ie are !Uwwn in tfte.ir PoCish edition ruuf in an ItaCian transfa.tion. T11e.y are not tfte.ofo9icaC treatises, 6ut tfte.y show tFte. cfoctrina[ research of Kol1ie in nu.rtterous apostoCic acti.vities ruuf projects:
T11e.y contain eve~ from Kol1ie' s reminiscences witft. liis motfte.r
a6out Pof:ish Christmas customs to periodlcaC articles on tFte. existence
of Go~ from inquiries of a MiCwauku pastor a6out rcufio transmitters to notations in liis cfaify mass rf9ister, from ske.tcl1e.s of interpfa.netary space sFtips to a si:gnificant scheme for a project of a 6ook
on tFte. Immacufate Conception.
·
A 9oocC too[ to sttufy Kol1ie is tl1e. quartero/, Miles Immacu!atae, fourufed:
6y Kol1ie FtimseCf in 1938, wFticfi. is now a mufti-Cif19uaC pu6Cication un-

der tl1e. edltorsftip ofFatfie.r Fei1..Cner, a mem6er of our Socie-ty. Wl1e.n we
fo[[ow tl1e. apostoCic tl1..ott91it of Kol1ie from liis formufa. of consecration
to tFte. Immacufa.te. in 1917, tfirott9hliis finaL meditation on tl1e.Immacufa.te. Conception dictated: to liis secretary just 6efore tFte. Nazis arrestecC
fiim in 1941, we fou£ tFte. same purpose: to "~ru£ as far as posswfe.
tl1e. 6est ~cfom of tl1e. most Sacred" Heart ofJesus.'' Tliis means fove,
ruuf tfte crea.tu.re most compfe.teCy Ji.ffecf with tliis fove 6y GocC HimseCf is
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tfie Immacufata. "united" with tfie Ho9' Spirit as IUs Spouse, sFte is one.
witli GocC in an incomparabo/ more peifect wa.y tFtan can 6e precficatecC
of any otfier creature.'' Sa.int Maximilla.n KoiEe fo[[owecC tfie Franciscan
Scotistic. tracfi.tion regarc£i119 tfie absoCu.te primacy of Clirist. TFte Immacufa.te Conception of Mary manifests tiUs primacy, ancC Mary is one.
witli Clirist in His pred"esti.rta.tion. Ow- vocation is to 6e apostles of tfie
Immacufa.te:
We lia.ve to win tfie universe ancC each ituiividiutf so% now a.ncC in
tfie future, cfown to tfie encf of time, for tfie Immacufa.ta., ancC 6y Fter
for tfie Sa.crecC Heart of Jesus. Fw-tfter, we must 6e on tfie wa.tcli so
tl1a.t no6ocCy tears any souL a.wa.y from its consecration to tfie Immacufa.ta.; we sfloufcf strive ra.tFter tl1a.t soufs ma.y constantCy cfee.pen tFteir
fove for Fter.
KoiEe was evicCentCy injfuencecC 6y Sa.int Louis Marie cfe Monifort ancC
tfie Frendi ScflooC of SpirituaLl"o/. But tfie Pofisfi cfe.votion to Mary as
Ow- LacCy of Czestocflowa. 9a.ve FUm a. cfee.p sense of Mary's presence in
ow- activities. Mary's dfcfa.ration to Berna.cfette of Low-cfes, "I a.m tfie
Immacufa.te Conception" 6ecame jiuufamenta.C for KoiEe's Marian cfoctrine. He cfevefopecC tiUs wufer tfiree aspects: first, tfie Immacufa.te Conception in its refa.tionsfiip to tfte mission of tFte Spiriti s~ tFte Im~ Conception in its refationsfiip to tfie mission of tfie Soni tfiirc:G
tFte Immacufa.te Conception in its refa.tionsfiip to tFte Hoo/ Trini"o/. In
IUs fast cCictation 6efore IUs arrest 6y tfie Nazis, Fe6rua.ry 17, 1941, Fte
summarizecC IUs cfoctrine, cfe_fim119 tFte Hoo/ Spirit as tFte uncrea.tecC Immacufa.te Conception ancC Mary as tfie crea.tecC Immacufa.te Conception.
A conception is tFte fruit of fove. Ow- sanctification is tfie work of tFte
Hoo/ Spirit, ancC tfie Hoo/ Spirit-for tiUs work, for tiUs cfi.viniza.tionunites fiimseCf witli Mary in an intima.te ancC unique wa.y. EvicCento/,
KoiEe cfistirJ9uisFtecC cfea.ro/ tfie work of tfie unique mecfiator, Clirist, ancC
tFte mission entrustecC to Mary 6y tFte Hoo/ Spirit. Fa.tfier McCuny, a.t
tfie encf of IUs tafk, notecC tl1a.t tfie sw-vivors of Auscliwitz wflo CivecC
witli KoiEe recaliecC fess often IUs Fteroic voLUntary repfacement of a. companion corufemne.cC to cfea.tfi tFtan tFte .frequent fectures Fte 9a.ve to IUs feC-
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Cow inmates on tfie mysteries of tfie Immacufate Conceptio11:. tfie Trinity, tfte Irtcarna.tion, and: tfie Hoo/ Spirit.
Tfiat afternoon at 1:30 p.m., Dr. ]oftn F. Britt, a professor in tfie
Scfwo[ of EdUcation at tfie University of Dayton, introdUced: our fast
speaRel-, Re.v. Eamon R. Carro[, 0. Carm., for Ftis "Survey of Recent
Mariofo9y." TFtis 6wCio9rapliica£ review covered" primariCy tfie pu6Cica.tions of 1984 and: tfie 6f:9i1minfJ of 1985. As Fte cfoes each year, our
6ihCio9rapFte.r reviewed" tfie specictCiw£ Marian perioc:Cica.fs and: presented"
Ftis survey tuu:fer tfie customary ~s: Ma£Jisterium, Hoo/ Scripture,
Tradl.tion, GeneraC and: Specific Doctrines, Ecumenism, Litur9y, Devotion, and: a finaL Misceffa.ny of various titfes.
We endd tfie convention as usuaf witli a secoru£ Business Meet:in9. Tfte
Presi!fent, Rev. Emmanue.C Sullivan, O.C.D., announced" tfiat tfie ~
convention wil[ 6e FteU£ at Tampa, Fforida. on May 28-29, 1986. Tl1ree
reports were 9iven a6out MSA rf9ionaC activities: Fr. Mattfiew Morry,
O.P., for tfie Rftocfe IsW Rf9ioni Fr. Cl1arfes Neumann, S.M., for tfie
Texas Rf9ioni and: Bro. ]oftn Samafia., S.M, for tfie Western Rf9ion.
Votitt9 mem6ers present at tfie GeneraC Assem6o/ u.na.nimouso/ approved" tfie Boarcf's proposed" new articfe for tfie By-Laws Tf9ar~ Re.9ionaC Units (~ presented" at tfie encC of tFtis report) and: voted" to Ru.p
tfie annuaf convention in fate May.
Tfte Treasurer informed" tfie mem6ers tfiat tfie Society Ftas a current
6afance of $14,226.12 in our 6ank account. He e;epressea tfie Society's
9ratituae for tfie 9ifts and: cfona.tions received" and: ur9ea prompt payment of tfie annuaC cWesi tfie notice is sent out earo/ in tfie year.
Tfte PresU:fent tfien 6ro1.191it tfie meetitt9 to a cfose, e~ressi-119 tfte
9ratituae of tFte. Society to tfie foffoWin9 persons:
a) to His Exce[[ency, tfte Most Re.verernC Da.nieC E. Pifarczyk, Arch6isfwp of Cincinnati, for inviii119 us to Ftis arcfufiocese, and: to Ftis
A~, tfte most Re.verencC ]ames H. Gar- for offerin9 tfie
Openi719 Prayer at our First Session and: wefcomi-119 us to tfie
arcfufiocese.
6) to His E;u:e[[ency, tfie Most Re.verernC Austin B. VctU9Ftan, tfie
EpiscopaC Cfiairman of our Society.
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c) to His E~ncy, tfie Most Reverencf Oscar Afzamora, BisFtop of
Tacna, Peru, wFtose presence at tfus convention was nwst appreciatec[

c!) to Mr. Ro6ert Andrews, to Mr. Arthur W. C[inton, Jr., to
Cftapfain Major Alfrd M. CroRe., to tfie Marian Fatfiers of
StociW~e, Massacfiu.setts, ancf to Very Reverencf Stanfe.y Matuszewski (ditor of Our Llu§;'s Digest) for tfieir 9enerous contri6utions to our Socie-ty-aru:C to tfie many otfier 6enefactors not
mentionecC fiere 6y name. to wFtom we afso owe our 9rati.tucfe, especia[[y to our Supporti119 Mem6ers.
e) to tfie Staff of Ber9amo Center, especiaCCy to Brotfier Victor Forlani, S.M., to Sister Mary AnnRo9ers, C.SJ., aru:C to Mrs. Patricia. O'Grru:Cy for tfie warm aru:C efficient FtospitaCi-ty e(cterufe.a to us
tfiese past two cfa.ys.
j) ruu:(, fina.CCy, to our cfisti119uisfied: spea.Re.rs aru:C reactors, for tfieir
scFtofarfy papers aru:C tFtoU9fit-provo~ cfiscussions.

Havi119 ascertainecC tfta.t tfiere was no Ju.rtfier 6usiness to transact, Fr.
Suffi.van tfien ca[[d for a nwtion for acfjoumment. Tfie nwtion was secorufe.a aru:C unaninwusfy approved: Tfie 1985 Convention erufe.a with
tfie Safve R.e:gina.
REV. THEODORE A. KOEHLER, S.M.
Executive Secretary
Te;ct

of new articfe for By-Laws of tfte MarU:Jfogica£ Society ofAmerica:
ARTICLE X: REGIONAL UNITS

Section 1. Tfie MarioCo9icaC Socie-ty of America encourages tfie formati.on of re:Jionaf units 6y active mem6ers of tfie Society in 9eo9raphicaf pro;rimi-ty with each otfier.
Section 2. Tfiese units are or9anizel:(, su6ject to tfie approvaf of tfie
Boarc£ of Directors, to' Ftofr[ re:Jionaf ~s in accorc£ with tfie purpose
of tfie Socie-ty 6ut with a somewftat nwre pastoraf orientati.on.
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Section 3. Sudi. mee~s are open to cuuC acti.vefy pronwte attencfa.nce 6y persons in tfie. rf9ion wfw are not me.m6ers of tfie. Mariofo9icaf
Society of America. To o6tain me.m6ersfup in tfie. nationa£ Society one
must 6e accepted: 6y tile nationa£ Committee on Ac6nission cuuC pa.y
cLUes to tfie. nationa£ Trea.surer.
., Section 4. Reports of tfie. activities of rf9ionaC units are mru:fe a.t tfie..
cumuaf nationa£ convention of tile Society.
Section 5. Tile a.utFwrity to permit or witFuira.w tile use of tfie. Society's Empfoyer Icfe.n:tylcation Number for ta;\:: exemption purposes rests
with tile BoarcC of Directors. An cumuaf report on tFt.is use is sent to tfie.
nationa£ Trea.surer.
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